
A FEW DA VS WITH THE FOREIGN LEGION. 

Non n THB EDITOB.-The following i. a translation made for the JOUBII'AL by 
Major F. A. Mahan, U. S. Arm'!, retired, of an article by Mr. Jean·Jole Frappa, Editor 
in Chief of L~ Mo .. d6 1I1tUlr (France), appearing in conaecutive number. of that 
periodical during the month. of April and May, 1914. In a perIoD&! letter Major Mahan 
aaYI: 

"For two or three year. before the exiltinlJ war broke out, the German prel. went 
mad over the ForeilP' Legion of France. Noth,nf was too bad to say about It. It was 
maliJned, abused, mlsrepreaented in ' every way; al IOrtl of chargel .. ere made againft it 
in Germany, but, curiously enough, the l{Teater the abuae the greater the number of young 
men .. ho ran away from Germany to Joill it. Thi. state of affairs led Mr. Jean·Jole 
Frappa, editor·in·chief of L, M o .. d, IlltUlrl, to go to Africa, there to Itudy the Foreip 
Legion alld to report truthfully .. hat he aaw. • • • 

'"I'he Foreign Legion hu always had a great fucination for me and it leeml to me 
that we could have IOmething of the IOrt in the Philippines with advantage to our aervice. 

'"The Legion i. an integral part of the French Armr. and the ftag of the Fint Foreign 
has bC!en decorated with the crosa of the Legion of Honor. Some of the belt officera 
hav~ aerved with it and luch lervic~, by reason of ita activity, i. rarely if ever declined. 

"If my memory aervel me aright, only nine regiments of the French Arm)' carry tbe 
cro .. of the Legion of Honor On their ft .. , 10 the rank of the Fint Foreign can be 
easily placed." 

W ITH admirable perseverance, the German Press has been carry
ing on a hot, violent campaign against our Foreign Legion for 
the last two years. It has spared this body no accusation. 

It has painted in somber hues the life of the simple young Germans 
who have been so imprudent as to enlist in the regIments of Sidi-Bel
Abbes or Saida. 

There, ill lodged, ill clad, ill fed, held down tight by an iron rod, they 
are the powerless victims of their officers, real torturers, gold-laced 
brutes who do not hesitate to inflict the most cruel punishments for the 
slightest faults, or even to blowout their brains at the least sign of 
revolt. If wounded on duty they are condemned as unfit for service, 
cast out without any indemnity, and left to beg or to exhibit their wounds 
in the music-halls of Berlin. 

Still the enlistments in the Legion are more and more numerous, so 
numerous indeed that there is talk of soon organizing other regiments 
to lighten somewhat those now existing, of which each one contains 
more than six thousand men. 
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Pe re Laurent saying mass during a march. 

The Hall of Honor, Second Foreign. 
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TRANSLA TIONS AND REPRINTS. 

fatiguing task of carrying the aid of religion to the wounded and dying. 
Thin, nervous, active, with brilliant black eyes behind his glasses, he is 
always on the move, visiting the hospitals of all the posts, bringing 
newspapers and books, and undertaking commissions for Oudjda or 
Bel-Abbes. He is, indeed, without distinction of creed, the great com
rade of the soldiers, who hail him joyously and to whom he speaks in the 
second person singular. A type of the warrior monk of the crusades, 
rough of speech but kind of heart, he follows the expeditions with a 
colonial helmet on his head and sandals on his bare feet. Sometimes he 

COLOXEL PASSARD, 
Second Foreign. 

rides astride of a mule. Most of the time he walks bv the side of the 
men, singing the cha,~sons de route" and carrying the -muskets of those 
who are tired. 'He takes his meals with the officers and with the men. 
When Colonel Boyer invited him to luncheon in my presence at Guercif, 
he answered: "Thank you, Colonel, but the calltillier'" has already 
invited me." 

"Songs which &oldie .. sing while on the march. 
lIThe c"",illi~,. keeps the contin, where food and drink are supplied to the men . 
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THE ARMY.· 
CHAPTER V,-MOBILIZATION. 
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